GREG

HANISEK

(that'stheGregHanisek-- captainof the
winningestteam on
the World

Series of

Birding)laughed
with
the rest and then si-

Pete Dunne

Februaryandwewere
standing on a seawall. (No, not the

AMERICAN

seawall. Another. But

BIRDING

I'll get to that.) The
temperature
wasminus five and the winds

strong enough to
drive the Hesperus
through a keyhole.
We werestruggling
to The name had
stand, strugglingto
keepourtripodsfrom wings.The
blowingaway,and in
was a
our sparetime strug- name
gling to identifylittle blackthingsbobbing at the limit of

lencedthe assembly
witha glance.
"Well," he began,
pausing,
catching
my
eye."The coldestI've

ROSS• Gull.

ever
been
while
birdingwas
at..."

And I knew pre-

cisely
whatspoton a

pink bullet,a

cold planetheld this
distinctionfor Greg.
Could conjure up
everyanglein fourdi-

We finallydecided
that theywerebirds, round
and that living was
betterthan dying,so world.

mensions. Could recall the wind that cut

through an expedition-grade
parkalike

the
It made

we left.

it was fashioned out of

Greg and I were
part of an ad hocassemblageof Urner

cheesecloth. Feel the

saltspraythat seared
the flesh off noses and

cheeks.
It was15 years

shock heard

conjecture.

I

Recalling

Club

members

as it traveled

--

, Howard (the judge) alongphone

Mecca-Trying:l:

Drinkwater,Floyd E
ago but evenso my
Wolfarth,
Jack Padabody shiversat the
toCatchan
lino, Jim Zamos.We
memoryof it -- of
were engaged in
cold so unspeakably Echo
what is and haslong
cold that a carelessly
Illustration
been a winter tradidrawnbreathsenticy
tion among birders
drills deep into the byKeithHansen
within a day'sdrive
rootsof old fillings
of the Chowder Coast -- a winter
andnoses
ranliketapwater.
Cold so cold that later, in bed, birdingtrip to New England.
This
witha bellyfull of goodNewEng- wasmy first.And, aspoorfortune
land chowder and a head filled with
hadit, it wastwoyearstoolate.The
freshmemories,your entire body Ross'Gull hadcomeandgone.I'd
itched beneath the blankets. And it

zingingnoises

lines. In towns
all across

NorthAmerica,
bellsrangdeep
into the night.

missed it.

is this,not the snores
of yourcomBut Newburyport'sfameantepanions,
not thecouplein thenext datesthe Ross'Gull.And for years,
room,that keepyou from falling veteran birders had travelled there to
asleep.
The itch...andthememoriesget theirminimalyearlyallotment
of cold-weatherbirds. And untested,
ofyourfirstwinterbirdingtripto:
"... Newburyport/CapeAnn," youngnewcomers
taggedalongto
Greg asserted."You remember, pickupa hostof lifebirds,wonderPete?"

ful birds! Birds like:

theprizeburOh you bet your duo-therms, Barrow}Goldeneye,
Gregol'buddy.I'll be coldin the ied somewhere in the mound of
gravebeforeI forgetthatday.It was ducksfloatingin the chopof the
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Merrimack River.

"Look for the white crescent. Yes

sir,that}themarkyouwant."
"Uh, huh.How aboutan all yellow bill?"

"On the drake?Never!Only on
the hen."
"Got a hen."
"What!"

Glaucous
andIceland
gulls,snowcolored immatures and ice-mantled
adults.

"The size, Howard, look at the

s•ze.Why thatbirdcouldeatanIceland Gull!"

makea w•ntertripto NewfinePod•ceps
a Red-necked
Grebe!?elements
Why CharlesUrneris spinningin buryportone of birding'sgreatest
hisgrave.
A thousand
revolutions
a rituals.
minute. Red-necked Grebe indeed!"
And to theseattributes
you can
And of course,the bird that is the addone morefeatherin Newburyunspoken
objective
of everypilgrim- port'scap.The one thousands
of
birders
witnessed.
The
one
I've
been
ageto Newburyport.The great,
white owl.
leadingup to.
The one I missed.
"Stop."
In 1975, I was very much a
"Stop?"
"Yes...STOP!"
birder.ButI waslikethemajorityof
But stoppingon a half-inchof birders in North America. UnOutside
fresh,glazeice is not something aligned.Unincorporated.
done on command. There are cer- the birdinginfrastructure.
Justa
tain lawsgoverning
bodiesin mo- twenty-three-year-old
with a pa•r
of binoculars,
a fieldguide,and a

"I am lookingat the size,your
Laridship.
And I amalsolookingat
an all blackbill which,in caseyou
haveforgotten,is not typicalof a
youngGlaucous."
hours after it was
"Blackbill?!Why Howard,that
bill'spink."
sighted,there wasn't
"Hey! Will you two guyscut

Twenty-four

•t out. You're lookin'

in different

directions."

Black-headedand Little gulls,
Newburyport
specialties,
the birds
that separate
the gull mavens
from
theboys.
"How about that bird on the left,

Floyd?"
"What bird!?"
"The third one from the left. It

seemsto be standinga little taller
than the rest."

"Wellll,I don'tknow.It's tricky.
Birdcouldbestanding
on a pieceof
•ce;standing
justa litdecloser
than
the rest.But it bearswatching.
Yes
sir, it's..."

"Head}up!"
"Yes sir. Ridibundus for sure. That

wasa goodpick!"
Northern Shrike on the wire;

one state or Canadian

passion.

Therewasno regulardeliveryof
American
Birdsin my mailbox.Sad
to sayI'd neverheardof thepublication.Therewasnomonthlymeeting
of theUrnerClubetched
onmycalendar. I'd never heard of that either.

Therewasn'tevena birdingcompanion,not then,not yet.Birding
provincethat wasn't
wassomething
I justdid.
privyto the news.
But I didn'tentirelymissout on
birding's
pivotalevent.By accident
andchance
I wasbrushed
bythegull
tion.And howtheytendto stayin that galvanizedNorth American
motion. Unless some outside force birding.
It happened,
oddlyenough,
(like frictionor gravityor a snow- in a housein Mountain Lakes,New
bank)worksagainst
them.Andasall Jersey.
I wasjobbing as a carpetmepresenttriedmightilyto keepthe
birdin sight,thelargewhitelumpof chanic(thebestusea degree
in posnowwith the golden,cat-likegaze liticalscience
waseverput to) and
watchedas our vehiclespunlazy thisjob wasa smallone,just one
doughnutsdown the toboggan room.The housewastypicalof the
chute that was the road out to Plum
area.Big. Settled.Tasteful.Full of
Island.The bird'sdisinterestsug- furniture-- heavyfurniture.Two
gested
thatit happened
allthetime. thingsaboutthejobwereatypical.
One, the owner was a birder and
Theseare all the regulargood
birdsofNewburyport.
All theSatur- thereto proveit wasa Balscope
SedayBirds.And then,on Sunday(as niorstraddling
a pileof gearassem-

Snow Bunting and Lapland tradition has it) the road show bled at the door.
Two, the owner wanted that carLongspurs
on the rooftops;kitti- moveson to CapeAnn, Halibut
wakeon the horizon;and "Dirty- Point, Andrews Point, Gloucester. petdownasfastaspossible
andlet
necked" Grebe in the surf.
Then home. In traffic. In good the devil take the botched seamsbe"A what?"
weatherif you are lucky.In poor cause he wanted out of there. He
"Holboell's!"
weather
if youarenot.Butthat's
just wanted out of there NOW. He was
"Holboell's?"
partof the adventure.
Partof what goingto Newburyport.
"He means Red-necked."
makes
theannualtripto theChow- Why?
Well. Hadn't I heard?
"Red-necked
indeed!Why, that derCoastsospecial.
The birds.The
No. I hadn't heard Heard what?
bird is an aristocrat You call that
camaraderie.
The adversity.
All the
1208 American B•rds,W•nter 1990

"Huh," I said, to the home owner

in Mountain Lakes, New Jersey,
mentallyleatingthroughthe plates
of a Robbins
fieldguideandcoming
up with an illustrationof a small
gullflyingdownin thecornerof one
page.

"Isn'tthat the gull that nestsin
Siberia?"
I asked,trying to sound
more erudite than I was.

Yesit was,themansaid,smiling.
"Where's Newburyport?" I
wantedto know.And althoughI
gainedananswer,
hisexpression
told
me that I'd clearly lost whatever
standingthat my guessabout the
origins
of Ross'
Gullhadgained.
No, I didn'tchasethe gull. The
idea never even occurred to me. But
at the same time

that birders

all

Heard about the...

Twenty-fourhoursafter it was across
thecountrywerelearningthat
sighted,therewasn'tone stateor theyweremany,I waslearningthe
you heard! They found a Ross' Canadianprovincethatwasn'tprivy samething.In fact,fromthenarrow
Gull..."
affordedbymy personal
to thenews.The tendrils
ofbirding's perspective
"WHAT!"
theworldpopulation
of
grapevine
carriedit to everybirding experience,
"You heard me, a Ross'Gull."
corner.And in Newburyport,Mas- birdershad doubled.It had gone
ROSS' GULLL . . Ross'Gull! "Have

"WHERE!?"

sachusetts,residentsstared in disbe-

from one (me), to two (me and the

"At Newburyport, Massachu- lief as their winter tranquilitywas guysetto hot foot it to Newburyinterrupted
by several
thousand
ar- port). The population has been
"WHEN?"
dentbirdersall searching
for some climbingeversince.
And asoftenasmy schedule
lets
seagull.
The namehadwings.The name lipstick-colored
It madethe nationalpapers.It me, I makea winterpilgrimage
to
wasa pink bullet, a shockheard
Ann, to Mecca.
round the world. It madezinging made71memagazine.
The storyof Newburyport/Cape
massas- To brave the cold, to savor the
noisesas it traveledalongphone the greatestspontaneous
lines. In towns all across North
to bewith specialfriends,
semblage
of birders
in NorthAmeri- chowder,
America,bellsrangdeepinto the can history! And something and to see birds whose likes are few
happenedthere,at Newburyport, and far between closer to home.
night.
"Hello, Jim (hello Allan...hello something
veryspecial;
somethingTheseare all the thingsthat make
Joe...hello Nancy...hello Davis verytimely.At Newburyport,Mas- birding,at Newburyportand else...hello Frank...) This is Noble (is sachusetts,
a pink bullet was fired where,sospecial.
setts."

Kenn...is

Loretta...

is Rich...is

into a critical mass and it struck a

Of course, the chowder's not

chord that started a chain reaction.

quiteasgoodin mostotherplaces.
John...isSusan...is
Roger).Sorryto
Suddenly,North America'sbirders And not a trip goesby that I do
wakeyoubut.... "
And all acrossthe continent, the werebroughtto understand
a latent not makea special
pointof standing
dailypatternof liveshit a seawall.
A fact -- somethingthat had been on the seawall, (no, not the one
thousand mothers-in-law were laid
hiddenawayin the vastness
of a whereGreg Hanisekand I nearly
frozeto death)theseawall.
To pay
to restthatfirstweek;pinkflu deci- continent.
mated the ranksof professionals. From the seawallat Newbury- homageto the site of the shock
Longandcarefully
plannedparties port, North American birding heardaroundtheworld.And maybe
ß
werecanceled,
and marriages
went lookedup anddowntheirbundled to hopefor anecho.
that theywere
to the ropes,(some,maybeall the ranksanddiscovered
wayto the mat) but at leastto the many.Theyweremany!
ropesasthebirdinghalfbrokeaway And birdershaveneverforgotten -NewJersey
Audubon
Society
it.
Box693, Bernardsville,
NJ 07924.
to jointhefracas
downeast.
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